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IS FREE ON BAIL

Justice Issues Warrant for Mc

Clallen, After Coroner's
Jury's Verdict

FOURTH SHOT MADE ISSUE

Prosecutor Contends Prisoner VT

Jnsttried fp to Last Point of
Affray, but Not After That.

Muont Burr Iead.

R03EBCRO. Or. March II- (Spe-

cial Holding that the verdict re-

turned by the Coronera Jury em-

panelled to Inquire, Into the death or
Brnjamln Mahan waa sufficient to
Justify McClallen'a detainment. Justlca
of tha Peace Marstere ha caused a
warrant to be tuurj for McClallen a
arrest on a charge of murder In tha
aeord OgTea. Tha Justice baaed
conclusion upon tba Jury's atatement to
the effect that McClallen waa rot Justl-Be- d

In Bring tha foorth shot, which took
affect In Mahana back and waa respons-

ible) for hia death.
Upon motion of McClallen's attorney,

who aaked an Immediate preliminary
hear'.nc. MrCUllen waa taken into court
a few minute after Ma afreet, and upon
beln arralirr.ed waived elimination. Ha

released later on l" ball.
When eerved with a warrant of ar--

rest McClallen appeared little surprised
i and Ma usual cheerful demeanor waa

a: ill with him when he faced tha maf.a--
irate a r!f hoar later.

If JtfcOallen waa Justified In firing tha
I erst emot. he waa Justified all tha way

throuah.- - ex Id Attorney Cardwell. who
rrr'entlstrtct Attorney Brown holds that Mo-fU-

would have been Justln-- d In
' ihoi!rr Mahan If ha had not Bred

tha Uat and fatal ahot. From members
of tha Jury It waa learned today that
four of the Jurymen favored a verdict of
Justifiable homicide early In tha evenlna.
but In fara of tha opposition finally con-aent- ed

to alan tha apparent compromise
verdict. McClallen to now at tha home
rf his brother. H. T. while

! m Spvtker. who waa with Mm on tha
Tiiajht of tha traaedy. hsa moved from
the McClallen Hotel to tha home of her
parents at Edenbower.

Mahan waa burVd here todeiy under
the auspleea of tha Masonic lodge.

NATION TO TAKE STREAMS

Conservation of Bluo Mountain

Waters Uncle Sara's Aim.

DATT.V. Wash.. March 1 (Spa-el- L

I'ncle Sam la to take a band la
tha conservation of streama In tha
Blue Mountains, flowing north Into
Washington and south Into Oregon.

r tha last decade or mora tha vol-

ume of water In these etreero has
been diminishing. It Is said the value
of valley landa In Columbia. Garfield.

. .. - I " m f : X'nlon

and Wallowa countlea will ba Increased
materially by tha new policy of tha
Government.

It Is proposed by tha Forestry De-

partment to develop dormant springs
In tha Blue Mountains, plant large
areaa of shrubbery and trees and to
order the vacation of hundreds of acres
cf grsilng land. Tha plan Is to estab-
lish campa this Summer along tha di-

vide and to work parties of foresters
from these stations. Tha Government

already ordered a portion of tha
tVenaha Reserve vacated by cattlemen
aad sheep owners. While thla will
work hardship on stockmen It Is in-

tended to ba beneficial to orcharding,
trork-growln- g and manufacturing In-

dustries throughout thla section.

ALL KLAMATH POLICE GO

Cbief and Two Patrolmen In Port-

land on Counterfeiting Casa.

KLAMATH FAUA March (Ppe- - j
rial.) Klamath Kalis had an entire 1

sew police force todav. Chler Town-sen- d

and Policemen Walker and Hall
left for Portland to appear aaalnst
George H. Hamilton, alias Ed Duffer,
alleged counterfeiter. Karl Sharp,
George Snyder and Riley Hosklna
guard the Own In their absence.

Hamilton waa arrested here aeveral
months ago. He and a boy 11 years
e d were found In a lodging-hous- e.

Hamilton had a pocketful of Imita-
tion coin made of aluminum and
other metals. In his room a com-

plete counterfeiting outfit was found.
Jlamllton waa known here as Puffer,
but on Ma arrival la Portland In
charge of a I'nlted States Deputy
Marsha! ha waa recognised as Hamil-
ton, who had eerved a prison term for
counterfeiting. He will be tried in
the Federal Court at Portland Friday.

PASCO OFFICIALS ON TOUR

Mayor and Council to Visit ur
Cities to Study raving.

PASCO. Wash, March 1C (Special.)
The Mayor and seven members of tha

City Council of Pasco left last night
for Spokane, to atudy latest methods
of street-ol'.ln- g and pavement. From
fpokane the Councllmen will go to
Portland. Seattle and Taeoma. for tha
asme purpose

There Is difference of opinion as to
whether brt'-- or asphalt pavement
should be used on the streets of Pasco
this Summer, and .to learn esperlencee
cf cltus tha Council decided to Inspect
the various materials tried by larger

I sees.
Included In the touring party are

Captain W. P. Grav. Mayor, and N.
H. E. Chrtstersen. W. E.

Uradshaw. I. P. Murphy. W. F. F.laen-hard- t.

V. B. Cos and Robert Jahnke,
Councllmen.

CLAIM FOR $132.40 LOST

Fenate Resolution raying The Dalles

Man In Junk- - Heap.

IXLIM. Or.. March It (Speclal.V
A den the Secretary of State today re-

ceived notice from N". W. Bethel of The
lalles that he had not received HUM
appropriated for htm by the last Leg-

islature, the secretary discovered teat
there had been no certified copy of a
fienate resolution providing for the ap-

propriation ever aent to h'.a office.
Assistant Chief Clerk Hunt of the

Investigating committee rechecklng the
Senate journal found tha resolution la
a -- Junk' heap

Tie appropriates was for work dons

STOMACH AT FAULT

Indications of Disturbed Dlx-tl- oa

Are Often Mistaken tor
Other Disorder mad

Cause Unneces-
sary Alarm.

Palpitation of the heart does) not im-

ply that tha vital orran is diseased.
Pain in the bark does not necessarily

mean kidney disease.
Headache does not often indicate that

there is gnjthinf wrons; with your
bead.

All of thesej symptom, are raused by
stem aril trouble and when this is righted
the alarming symptom disappear. If
yon have them look to the condition
of your stomach for the cause before
you start to treat the symptoms rather
than the disease.

If the sufferer from any form of
stomach trouble ifl pale and the blood
thin, the fi r step toward restoring the
activity of the srimarh is to improve
the condition of the blood. A supply
of rich, blood la nec-
essary to the process of digestion and
with It, if errors in dirt are avoided,
nature will work a (rare. This is known
as the tonic treatment for indigestion
and In illustrated by the experience of
Mrs. Kate Lasher, of No. 1616 Stinson
avenne, Rowdale, Eans. She says:

"ThrouRh overwork I became afflicted
with indiijcstion a few years ago. I
had fas on the stomach and palpitation
of the heart. I became awfully thin
and bad but little blood. Every morni-
ng: I would have severe headaches and
feel despondent. I wanted to eat but
could not for food cave me distressing
pains. My stomach felt aa though there
was a heavy lump in it.

"I was treated by aeveral physicians
but I could not see that they were help-
ing me any. I then Rive Dr. Williams'
link Pills a trial upon the advice of a
friend. When I had taken them a few
days I could see that they were help-
ing me and so took them until cured. '

The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-
liams' link FilK by building up the
blood so that it can nourish and
strengthen the weakened dipssuve sys-

tem, has made hundreds of cures in the
mrt severe stomach disorders. A new
edition of the booklet, "What to tat
and How to Eat," is fre on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all drugy-sts- , or sent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt oi price, 50 cents per box : six
boxes for $2.60, by the Dr. Williamg
Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y.
The genuine are sold only in package)
bearina tho tn.l-m3r- k.

by Bethel In connection with tha ex-

amination of tha Eaatern Oregon
Asylum sit by the special legislative
committee. Ha was paid 110 a day for
Ma assistance, which continued for five
dare arid: the balance of tha amount
waa for traveling expenaos.

AGED WIDOW IS STUDENT

Spokane Septuagenarian to Gradu-

ate From Business School.

SPOKANE. Wash, March It. Mrs.
W. C Price. 70 yeara old. widow of a
veteran of the Civil War, will b gradu-
ated with a class of young men aad
women la a local commercial college
thla Spring, her diploma showing she Is
a competent stenographer and typist.
She began her studies laat September,
attending school five days a week, be-

ing absent from only ona session.
At the home of her son, Wray R.

Price, Mrs. Price said:
--Women of my age usually give up

the struggle, but I could not bring my-

self to that, nor have I any desire to
take my place near the chimney cor-
ner and talk about tha thlnga that
war or might have been.

"I am as young aa I feel, and that Is
tha ago of a woman less than half as
old aa I am.

"I expert to taka up a homestead
somewhere In the Spokane country, poa-slb- ly

In Northeastern Oregon, and am
arranging to open an office In a neigh-
boring town. I have decided to make a
specialty of stenographic work and
collecting, and thus support rn while
I am acquiring a homestead."

Mrs, Price has bean Identified with
the equal suffrage mevtmeiit lines 1M0.
and waa the second woman to regis-
ter In Spokane when tha ballot waa
given to tha women of Washington.

TWO FIGHT F0R JUDGESHIP

War for raclflo County Plum May

Give Post to Man.

SOUTH BEND. Wanh.. March 1.
(Special.) Pacific County la In tur-
moil over a Superior Court judgeahlp
created recently by tha Washington
Legislature for the district composed
of Pacific and Wahkiakum countloa.
Aa soon aa tha bill had paaaed Ova
attorneys of this county entered tha
race. It Is now believed, however, that
the tight has narrowed to two, E. H.
Wright, who came to this county about
a year ago from Minnesota, and H.
W. B. Hewen. who haa practiced law
In this city tor mora than 19 years.

The Wrlght-Hewe- n conteat haa
reached such a stage that It Is thought
by many that tha Oovernor may give
tha appointment to' N. H. Bloomfleld.
of Seavlew. who Is recommended by
prominent cltlsens of Portland where,
befora locating In thla county. At-
torney Bloomfleld practiced law. In
territorial days ba was Superior Judge
at Vancouver.

FOREIGNERS T0 BE AIDED

Dlx Signs Bill Incorporating American-Scan-

dinavian Foundation.

ALBANY, K. T March It. Oovernor
Dlx today signed the bill Incorporat-
ing the Arrrerlcaa-Scandinavla- n Foun-
dation to receive and maintain funda,
the Income of which Is to be used for
the purpose of maintaining an exchange
for students and teachera and support-
ing other forms of educational Inter-
course between the I'nlted States and
Denmark. Norway and Sweden.

The Oovernor atao algned tha bill
the American Jewish

committee, for the purpose of prevent-
ing tha Infraction of tha civil and re-

ligious rights of the Jews throughout
the world, and to administer religious
funds.

PIANOLA

And Other Player Piano Owne-- a.

The music roll library of Sherman.
riy A Co. Is the most complete In tha
city If you have trouble In getting
the music you want, elsewhere, pleaaa
give us a chance to supply you even If
you did not purchase your player from
us

We have a thousand rolls cf special
numbers at three rolla for tl. Not mora
than six to any one customer. Sher-rrs- n.

Clay Co. Sixth at Morrison"street,

re

1

SOLE AGENTS MARK CROSS ENGLISH GLOVES-LIK- LY TRUNKS-MA- RK CROSS STATIONERY
" ' " . - srwew

'
j as tra eg ar a w en e eve. WW - a" ef"V f t A C ITD17I7

MONTHLY ACCOUNTS SOLICITED CANADIAN MONEY TAlvLTS Al rAK-- WL ut.Livr.rt '
BUY TICKETS HERE FOR THE AD MF.TSPS BIG SHOW. HOYTS "A TEXAS STEER," BAKER THEATER MCH. 21

Sale of Soaps
75c box Dufaris French S 'p 59
15c box Skat or Flash 9
25c cake Packer's Tar 16
10c cake Physicians' and Sur-

geons' Soap, during; sale for 7J
25e box lily Cream Soap at 12J
25c box Cold Cream Soap at 12s?
25c box "White Almond 10
35c box Theatrical Soap at 21
25o box Dutch Sandalwood Soap,
offered during this sale for 19
25c box Eutaska Soap, only 10t
25c box of Stewart's Buttermilk
Soap, during' this sale, only 14
75c bar, 4-l- b. Castile Soap, 59t
$1.00 b. bar Castile Soap 69

Toilet Articles
Try "Woodlark" Pol-

ish 25J
Valiant's Princess Rouge... DOC
$1.00 Maubert's French Face
Powder 59
60e Maubert's French Face
Powder 29t
50c Javi Rice Face Powder.35f
25c Swansdown Face Powdr.9
50c Camelline Face Powdr..35c
50c Hind's Honey and Alm.35
$2 os. Honbigsnt's Ideal.S1.69
$1.50 Drall's Illusion. .. .$1.39
$1 Potter's Walnut Stain. ,.79
50o Mansfield's Cspillaris...35
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste. .. .40
25c Rubifoarn 19
25c Fozodont 19
25c Pasterne 19f
25c Monnen's Talcum 15
25c "Williams' Talcum 15

JURIST RETIRE

Idaho Chief Justice Stewart
Likely to Quit Bench.

IS CAUSE

Member of Supreme Court Burdened

by Strang-el- y Pnaxllnr Disease

Tbtch Affects TVUe"o Effort
Spared to Cure Her.

HOIRE. Idaho. March !. SpeclaL
Justice George H. Stewart, of tha Su
preme Court of Idaho, considered: ona
of tha moat eminent Jurlata In the
Northwest, who haa been In falling;

i.

S'p

Nail

America's Greatest Departm t Drug Store s

'Friday and Saturday Offering
Unusual Bargains
in Our Rubber Sect.

THIS IS THE BATH
TUB UP
FOR

$8 and $10 Folding Bathtubs $6.95
$2 Canva Folding Water Bucket $1.50
$1.17 "Water Bottle. You should see this. ...69 J
$2.50 Water Bottle, guaranteed. .S1.65
$1.75 "Water Bottle, guaranteed..SI.29
$2.25 Water Bottle, guaranteed. .S1.47
$2.50 ladies' Spray, guaranteed, only l'
60o radies' pray, guaranteed, only 39d
$1.50 "Woodlark" Atomizer on sale at....3c
$1.50 Bath Towels, each at only 98
35e Bath Towels, priced at only iiV2?
$2.00 Fountain Syringe, only... ..$1.43

sale rrice. . .60
$2.25 Bulb Syringe, a fine value at $1.49

Cuts in Stationery Sect.
25c box Paper and Envelopes and box
moes free
10c Drinking Cups, collapsible
20c Drinking Cups, collapsible
30c Drinking Cups, collapsible
35c Postcard Albums
50e Postcard Albums
75c Postcard Albums '.

$1.25 Postcard Albums
10c dozen "500" Score Cards
10c "Dime" Savings Banks
10c box Initial Seals
10c box Push Pins

i nn lw.t Kontvli Plan Plavinir Cards
75c deck English Linette Playing Cards
35c dock "Woodlark" Playing Cards...
25c deck Mascot Playing Cards
$1.25 Ink Pencils -
fl.00 sterling Pencil Sets
$1.50 sterling Pencil Sets
90e loose-le- af Memorandum Books..
$1.00 loose-le- af Memorandum Books.
$1.25 loose-le- af Memorandum Books
$150 loose-lea- f Memorandum Books
$2.00 loose-le- af Memorandum Books
$2.50 loose-le- af Memorandum Books

MfgVs Surplus Stock Sale of Fine Framed
Pictures at From One-Fourt- h to a Half Less

Spray Your Rose Bushes With
"Wood lark" Rose Sprajy
Good Spray Pump 5Qc
Choice Garden Seeds Now In
Goggles for Men Who Spray

MAY

FAILING HEALTH

"". - .
health for tha past year, waa operated
upon In Baltimore Wednesday for spas-
modic torticollis, a drying; and contracti-
ng- of the muscles of the neck, from
which ba haa been a sufferer for the
past six months. Tha disease became
so serious that Judge Stewart was
forced to leave the bench and consult
the Mayoa at Rochester. Minn., who re-

ferred him to Dr. J. M. T. Finney, a
specialist. The lllhealth of Judge
Stewart means his early retirement
from tha Supreme Bench In Idaho, say
his friends. Hla recovery, however. Is
said to be assured by the operation.

Tha 11th Legislature paved tha way
for Judge Stewart's resignation and
also paid him a marked tribute through
paasage of a bill to reimburse him for
loaa of aalary while ill and full pay
for tha remainder of hla term of office
In the event he resigns. This Is the
first time a legislative act of thla kind
haa been done, and la considered a
precedent.

No man has enjoyed a wider reputa-
tion or la more popular with the masses
In this state than Judge Stewart. Ris-
ing to the Supreme bench from the
District Court, where he served for
many years. Judge Stewart soon dem-
onstrated his ability.

But one great ahadow hangs over
Chief Justice Stewart, and that Is the
peculiar disease that affects Mrs. stew-ar- t,

and which has for a year baffled
the best physicians of the United States.
During this time she has been in a

EMINENT IDAHO JURIST AND "WIFE, WHO ABE AFFLICTED BY
STEANGE MALADIES.
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TRAVELING

of Dom
....19

5
....15t
....25
....23t
....38

59
....94
....5

8
8
7

....49
.25

....29
...19
....87
...57
...79
...72
....80
.S1.00
.S1.20
.Sl.GO
.82.00

Sale Pure Full- -

WeightDrugs

50c Formaldehyde bottle 38
10c Chloride Lime, can 8
10c Sassafras Bark, pkg 7
10c Moth Balls, pkg 7
10c Bird Seed, pkg 7
50c Chlorc-Bromi-ne, bottle 40
25c Pure Italian Olive Oil, bot...20
25c Peroxide, full pound 18
15c Denatured Alcohol, bottle... 11
25e Glyc'ne and Rosewater, bot.18
25c Caroblic Acid, bottle 20
40c Pure Witch Hazel, quart 35
35c Absorbent Cotton, pound 27
2oc Crude Carbolic Acid 20
10c Woodlark pure Spice Pepper. 7
10c Woodlark pure Spice Cayenne.7
10c Woodlark pure Spice Sage 7
50c Woodl'k pure Spice Must'd..35
10c Boric Acid,' pkg 7

Saving Sale of
Bristle Goods
35c and 40c Tooth Brushes 29
25c Tooth Brushes 19
20c Tooth Brushes 13
$5.00 Hair Brushes S3.26
$2.00 Hair Brushes ..$1.47
$1.50 Hair Brushes ..98
$1.00 Hair Brushes 89
$1.00 Cushion Hair Brushes. .. .59
50c Hair Brush 37
25c Hair Brush 19
$1.00 Cloth Brushes 89
50c Cloth Brushes 37
25c Cloth Brushes 19
50c Nail Brushes 37
35c Nail Brushes 21
$1.00 hard rubber Combs 89
75c and 85c hard rubber Combs. 47
50c hard rubber Combs ...37
25c hard rubber Combs 19
25c Pocket Combs 13
25c infants' Hair Brushes 14
Big lot Military Brushes 1-- 3 OFF
Broken line Milit'y Brushes, ea.69
TOOTH BRUSH HOLDER FREE

WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE

Fourth and Washington Streets

comatose state from which there ap
pears to be no awakening.

Mrs. Stewart was suddenly stricken
with the strange disease while attend-
ing a reception a year ago. Her mind
became a blank. Everything known to
medical science was resorted to In
effort to restore her health. Although
her mind appeared to have suffered the
most. Mrs. Stewart's health seems good.
She seems to hear and to see. but that
Is all. It was this sudden and strange
attack upon his wife that Is believed
to have weakened tha health of the
Chief Justice.

SALMON PRICES INCREASE

Packers Expect to Receive Much
More for Canned Product.

ASTORIA. Or., March 16. (Special.)
While It will probably be several

weeks before the Columbia River
Packers will meet to flx the selling
price for this year's pack of the canned
product, advices received from New
York and other consuming centers In-

dicate that the rate will be considerably
higher than last year.

The opening price for the 1910 pack
was $1.90 a dozen for flats, J1.75 a
dozen for tails and J 1.10 a dozen for
halves. Before the season ended, how-
ever, figures far In advance of those
were offered for Chlnooks, and In fact
the market was so bare that last Fall
as high as J1.90 was bid for Alaska
reds to fill contracts. The market is
at the present time almost entirely de-

void of canned salmon of better grades
and dealers believe that for the strictly
first-cla- ss chlnooks of this year's pack,
the prices will be In the neighborhood
of 2.25 a dozen for fiats, $2 for tails
and 11.17 V4 for halves. On the other
hand the market conditions for cold
storage are not so encouraging.

VANCOUVER PLANS FAIR

Association Incorporated "With Cap- -

ltallzatlon of $15,000.

VANCOUVER. Wash., March Is.
(Special.) The Clark County Fair As-

sociation was Incorporated today at a

SwollenVeins
Are) Aasxoytnsj Sometime Dsaftr-oa- a.

Be oa the Safe Side Wear
" WOODLARK " ELASTIC STOCK.
INGS, MADE TO TOUR MEASI RE

o;r our owjr looms.
MtssortSMSt Blank Free.

Fourth aad WaaUaatOB.

Wright and Blaker.

Spring Handbags
Cut in Price
Black Real Seal Handbags
for ladies, late styles, full
leather lined, double
straps, brass and gunmetal
finish, initials free. Value
$8.00, special $4.29
New Spring Bags, fluffed
alligator and goat seal, in
rrsv. tan. brown 'and black.
outside pockets, double
l..71aa Vit-- o cc etnA frnnmpt- -

al finish. Value $3. $2.19 "tl
T.Jiaii' leather 'Rfilt9. hllc.. A
an anil natent leather, all

sizes. Value $1.25, spl.69 e

Wallets, i5Ul .books, uaxa
flajtAa values from 50c to v
$10.00 Vi OFF
Shopping Bags, goat seal,
all colors, outside pockets,
nicely finished, double han-

dles, moire lining. Value
$2.00, special 94

i

f

AW.W

INITIALS FREE WITH EVERY BAG

In the Sundry Sect.
$125 enameled eombinat'n Bathr'm Fixture. 78
$1.00 Bathroom Mirror, 20x24-inc-h 79
25o Pot and Sink Brush . .lO
75c Congo Walking Sticks, extra strong, for in-

valids and cripples
$1 Dressmaking Shears, guarant'd quality..7 SC
$1.25 Electric Flashlight ..

$2.25 folding Alcohol Stove, Traveling Compan-

ion, all nickel ..$1.66
75c Tarine moth-pro- of Bags for storing away

Winter clothing VVAVV
$5.00 to $6.00 Garden Hose, few 50-fo- ot eces

left over from last year, choice $2.98

Medicinal Wines
and Finest Liquors
$1.00 Pure Old Bourbon 71
$1.00 Fisher's Pure Rye 74
$1.25 Clarke's Bourbon, bonded oi75c Brice Pure Malt, a fine tonic 6
$1.25 Scotch Heather Scotch ..$1.00
$2 Clan Mackenzie, "That Old Scotch "..$1.59
$1 California Brandy, 100 proof 83
$1 Juniper Gin 83
$1 Buchu Gin, for the kidneys.
85o Rock, Rye and Tolu, best for colds. 71
$1 Apricot and Peach Cordials, very fine... 83
45c quarts Bass & Co. Pale Ale I??.

6 for $1.75. Per dozen $3.25
75c high-grad- e California Port, Sherry, Hock,
Claret and Zinfandel 44

3 for $1.2o
Extra Special, Chicken-Coc- k

Whisky, bottled in bond. 89

Woodlark" Bordeaux Mix- -

ture for Scale, Scab, Etc.

..i., Mttvrnx for S15.000
there being 3000 shares at 15 a share.
Fifteen directors, Including the three
county commissioners, were appointed,
as follows: N. C. Hall and B. A. Black-mor- e,

Ridgefield: C. S. Rood, C. D.
Hayes, Clament Scott. A. O. Hathaway,
G. P. Larsen, Ben Curtis, r: o. r amuus,
G. S. Scott and J. E. Du Bols, and the
.nni..inn.ri. W. S. Llndsey. D. W.

A. M.
The directors elected u. u.

temporary president: N. C Hall, tem-
porary treasurer, and John Wilkinson,
temporary secretary. They will meet

Fun! Fun! Fun!
At Portland Ad Club's

"Fun" Show Next Tuesday

Gill's
Pre-Invent- ory

Sale of
Desks
and Other
Office Furniture
Offers You
Opportunities
to
Save

The J. K. Gill Co., Sd and Alder

1
Books e 4 I I Moicrn Office I

Stationery Furniture

g

next Wednesday and elect permanent
OlllcepS ana penocL piano ii ocmus
stock, and probably select a site on
wheh to build the necessary buildings
and arenas.

The first Clark County Harvest Show
held here last Fall was a success. So
much interest was taken In the show
that It was demanded by the farmers
and fruit raisers that the event be
made annual.

It Is almost settled that the fair
grounds site will be along the trolley
llne just outside the city limits, on
Burnt Bridge Creek.

See Portland Ad Club's Great
Show at Baker Theater

Tickets 75c

Gill's
Pre-Invent- ory

Sale of
Books on
Both the 1st and

2d Floors
Offers You
Opportunities
to
Save Money
Investigate !

The t. K. GIB Co., 3d and Alder

Books and Modern Office
Stationery Furniture


